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Article 18

TO THE EDITOR:

I t h as be en brou?ht to my a ttent.10n recently, a s a mora
th at many
e bers of th e ed1cal profess io n are not co n v inc ed that
Jgestational
ste roids c an b_e us�
e to regul ate an ir regular men stru a l cycle
n s equently,
m n
1c p ysician ""':ould p�efe r that co nfesso rs ref;G fr om advis
�
�
:
�
�:
�
;
;
in
e
ose eyeIe i_s too i rregular to allow the S[ pra ctice of
rhythm to con:UIt a C atholic gyn ec olo gist who c an probab
c orrect this
P roblem th rou gh the us e of th e pill.
I am co nvinced that a l a rge num ber of c onfessors bel e that this
procedure has b een highly successf ul and consequ ently, has in the gen
e ral approv al of most members of the med"'.ca I c�mmumty is a result,
.
they gu ite r eadily a nd fregu en t1y a d vise their p en i ten ts
al o1
these lines.
. .- .
However, if
lt is true th at m ost medical men do n ot be :e that this
method is too suc cessful and if th ey wouId p r
efer th at con ,ors refrain
fro m giving
h d . ' t e ir p enitents, I feel tha t this v · sh ould be
f
publicized, s i:c� i:
e o v al u e to all concer ned.
.
.
.
I would hk
e to wr"t
a 1c I e on this probl em for one
the profes
s i on al public ations f or �r�e�:. � ow e ve r, bef ore I w
ould do sc
w ould like
.
to ha ve th e ad vice of a number f d oc rs . I would also be pl ed to know
�
ab out any litera tur e in th is a re: of w ich you m a
y b e aware
(Rev.) Eugene J. Weitzel , S.V.
V iatorian Seminary
1212 Otis St., N. E.
Washington, D. C. 17
m m

;:ft t
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CONTRIBUTORS TO THIS ISSUE

t of the Cath olic
DR. JAMES T. NIX, pr esiden
, wa s host to the
s
n
a
Orle
New
f
Physicians' Guild o
ld
ti on and Rese arch h e
a
Educ
al
dic
e
M
on
C.Onference
e
ir
ent
n
A
14.
nd
a
in that. city l ast Novemb er 13
a sym
o
t
ted
devo
s
a
w
g
n
i
afternoon of h is plann
are of Re l i gious.
posium con cerned with the Health C
a irm a n of the
ch
For several years, Dr. Nix h a s been
ion devoti ng
rat
Fede
onal
i
at
committee within the N
nce in the
guida
f
o
m
ra
g
o
pr
a
to
ion
t
n
intensive atte
Dr. Nix
Num erous
s.
r
health field for priests, sisters a nd brothe
in THE LINACRE QUARTERLY
articles on this subject have appe ared
authored by him.
ve Director of the Catholic Hos
Reverend John J. Flanagan, S.J. is Executi
His
al F ederation and LQ.
N
pital Association and con s ultant to th e ation
e hos p ital fi eld
res ea rch r el ated to th
and
n
o
ti
a
educ
l
a
c
medi
st
e
in
deep inter
the article wh ich key notes
and the benefit to patients is very evident i n
h eld in New Orle ans l ast
e
c
n
re
fe
n
Co
selected papers included from the
November.
Letourne au Associates, con
Charles U. Letourneau, M.D. is president of
al direc
try, as well as editori
coun
the
t
u
ugho
o
thr
ls
sultants to m any hospita
an
offices i n Chica go , S
s
a
h
n
o
i
nizat
a
org
tor of Hospital Management. The
·.
Antonio and Montreal.
Eva ns
president of Evanston H ospital,
fohn M. Danielson is exective vice
e h as served in
h
ions,
at
ci
o
s
s
a
al
it
sp
o
ton, Illinois. Active in num erous h
Manh ass et, New Y ork;
adm inistr ative capacity for N or th Shore Hospital,
i t al, B alti
ns Hopkins Hosp
Joh
nd
a
City,
rk
o
Y
w
e
l,
N
Roosevelt Hospita
more, Maryl and.
terested in teaching
Thomas F. Frawley, M.D., F.A.C.P. Dr. Fr a wley is in
rsity h osp ital. He
unive
he
t
to
n
�rogr ams, at present directing his attentio
Department of
he
t
f
o
IS professor of Intern al Medicine and Ch a irm an
Louis.
of Med icin e in St.
ol
o
Sch
y
t
si
er
Univ
s
Internal Medicine at St. Loui
Catholic Phy
t of the very active
��rold B. Haley, M.D. is p ast presiden
ry at Stritch
sic:ans' Guild of Chicago. He is Associat e Prof essor of Surge
.
o
Chicag
n
i
sity
er
iv
n
U
Schoo l of Medici ne, Loyola
Serv i ces at
erman I. Kantor, M.D., F.A.C.O.G. is Chief of the Ob-Gyn
�
t. Paul Hospital, in D allas, Texas.
the Heart Station,
ogi st an d m ember of
iuke R. Pascale, M.D. i s a cardiol
als o takes him to
work
t. Catherine Hospital, E. Chicago, Indian a. His
1�
��I�

St. James Hospital, Chicago Heights; St. Francis Hospital
Cook County Hospital, Chicago, all in Illinois. He is also Cl"
tor, Loyola University, Stritch School of Medicine, Chicago.

c1e Island;
c1l Instruc-

Mother Mary Michael, C.R.S.M., long associated with the ,
of hospitals, is Director of those for her community, the Sist
in Philadelphia.

.inistration
of Mercy,

Sister Anthony Marie, S.C., a member of the Executive Board c
Hospital Association, is Administrator of St. Vincent's Hospi
ical Center of New York. Her interest in medical educatior:
has been a motivating influence in the work developing
institution.

.e Catholic
and Med
d research
:thin that

E. Jean Cowsert, M.D. is interested in the health care of r
,;ious. She
serves as secretary of the Mobile Society of Internal Medicine
1 secretary
of the medical staff, Providence Hospital, Mobile, Alabama The paper
included in this issue was part of the Symposium on Health · re of Religious conducted during the Conference on Medical Education i:, 1 Research.
Donald R. Korst, M.D., F.A.C.P. is associated with the D
Hematology and Chemotherapy, St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
Michigan.

.utment of
. nn Arbor,

Reverend Dr. Paul B. McCleave is working with the Amer n Medical
Association as Director of the Department of Medicine and I igion. His
efforts are presently directed to preparation of the program to � presented
at the AMA convention in New York on Sunday, June 20,
this area.

ADVICE TO AUTHORS
Articles on topics of potential interest to the Catholic physician a ., Catholic
and as a physician are earnestly solicited. A goodly portion of THE Lrr,. •:RE QuAR·
TERLY readers are not members of the medical profession but are engag ,l in allied
health fields, teach moral theology, or serve in hospitals, and maten;ii for t�eir
benefit would also be welcome. The subject matter may be predomim,ntly phrlo
sophical, religious, or medico-moral in nature. Material should be 'ypewritten,
double-spaced, with good margins and on one side of the paper only. l\.fonuscnpts
(original and one copy) should be submitted to the Editorial Office of 1: 1E LINACRE
QUARTERLY, 1438 South Grand Blvd., St. Louis, Missouri, 63104. One additional
copy should be retained by the author. Full editorial privileges are reserved. Refer
ences if used should appear at the end of the article and should conform 10 the usage
of the Index Medicus. (This format is that employed in the Abstract Section of THE
LINACRE QUARTERLY.) A brief but pertinent curriculum vitae of the author(s) should
accompany the manuscript. The Thomas Linacre Award is made annu,1lly to the
author(s) of the original article adjudged to be the best to appear in T 1 1E LINACRE
QuARTERL Y during each calendar year.
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A SUGGESTED PLAN
FOR A DIOCESAN CONFERENCE ON MEDICAL
EDUCATION AND RESEARCH IN CATHOLIC HOSPITALS

It is suggested that a conference
_
_
be the vehicle for inauguratmg d10c
esan attention to Medical Education
and Research in our community
hospitals within each diocese. A
one-day conference would serve as
a good means. of giving thorough
attention to the examination of the
current status of Catholic hospitals,
as well as improving the contin
ued educational program in Catholic
hospitals of your diocese.

1. Recruiting an Organizing
Committee
This committee should be made
up of a thorough cross section of
the Catholic medical community
concerned with this problem. It
is suggested that the committe �
might include the following:
Honorary Chairman The Most Reverend Bishop.
ChairmanA leading Catholic physician
who has an academic back
ground and is aware of the
objectives of Catholic hospitals.
Committee Secretary The Diocesan Director of Cath
olic hospitals.
Committee Membership Chairman of each local Catho
lic Physicians' Guild in diocese.
MAY, 1965

Administrator of each Catholic
hospital.
Chairman of the Advisory
Board of each Catholic hospital.
Diocesan Director of Education.

2. Scene of Institute
The use of a college or senior
high school facility is r� com�
mended. This would provide a
large auditorium or hall where
a keynote meeting coul� be hel�
and .would also provide addi
tional rooms, if sectional meetings
would be considered. If this is
not possible, the local hot:! wou�d
make their facilities available m
return for scheduling any lunch
.eons, dinners, etc.
3. Time of Meeting
It is desirable that this confer
ence take place soon after ��e
Meeting in New Orl: an�, Lomsi
ana. An invitation list is recom
mended for a satisfactory diocesan
conference. Consideration sh�uld
be given to inviting the followmg:
The governing bodies of Cath
olic hospitals.
The members of Lay Advisory
Boards of Catholic hospitals.
All Catholic physicians of the
diocese.
Officers of the medical staff of
each Catholic hospital.
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